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SOME NOTES ON THE GRASS GENUS
AMPHIBROMUS

(With Hie description of A species new to science)

By E- y Mokki.s. National Hci bannm
The name Atnplubnmms is derived from the Iwu Greek

words, mnphi, %foTtfldr &f on both sides, and hi'&mns. a ''wild

oat/' in reference io the resemblance of the. gTfcS? to Q hrnrnus.

Onr common species of Urotnus is H, Uiriolmth.s, H. D and K..
Prairie fira>s. which is an excellent todfler for nunsl situations.

Our common name for Amphihromux is Swamp Wallaby.
The species nf the genus Awptub ramus arc moisture loving.

and they arc to be found grrjwiflg in water, alongside river banks
and on dried swamps. Stock of fill classes arc fond of the nutri-

lifelts fodder supplied by the plants, and I have uof.ieed ihai trout

are verv often caught in water shaded by ft dump of Swamp
Wallaby. Perhaps these fish ate as fond ot the ripened gram
as thev are nf the seed of Glyrvrw flui fairs, Manna Grass,

another swamp species.

The classification of ihe species- of the/*? useful plains has
been in a very Iwul state, and great difference of opinion has
existed regarding iheir names, Mr. Jason K. Swallcn. whilst

identifying a collection nf Australian grasses, found a ne.w

species, which he has described as Aw-phihramns rcaivvatus in

rhe Am.cnc.on Journal of Botany, Vol. 18. 1933. This species

was collected in the National Park, Tasmania, by wr fellow

member. Mr. Ualei^h A. Black, who had forwarded a collection

to the United States National Herbarium, f have found one
specimen of the plant from New South Wales, so it is quite

likely a native to Victoria.

Sii Joseph Hooker, iu his monumental work the Flora Tas~

waiiita. deals with two -species under the genus Dantlionni,

namely D. wcrvosa and 2J. Archeri. Other writers have, proved

rhat these species rightly belong' to Aw-phibr omits, but do riQl

separate the species. An examination of the Australian malenah
clearly shows, in my opinion, that Hooker was correct in sepa-

rating them. His figures agree exactly with specimens repre-

sented in the National Herbarium collections.

JMSTRIBUTION OF TOEGENUS
The genus frnm the point of distribution is a most interesting

omc and there are now seven species known ro science. Soudi
America has two, New Zealand one, and Australia four species.

There, are few examples of such a unique distribution of grass

species as tltat of Awp lit browns. In fact, there are, only three

genera wTth similar distribulion. They are fiisticfailis. Salt

Grass, which i»;rows around our sea-Coasts where it proves a
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useful snmbbmdei. and it is found in America ami Anstralia.

Triodia is found ill North am! South America and Australia,

and it is represented in the Malice owl the dry interior by the
well-known Porefipmc Grass. 1 . imian\. The third genus is

Lcptciotnn, which is found in North America and North
Australian Stutfts.

Key to Species

Awn attached to the middle oi the lemma, nerves not pKntVudlilS ml©
av.'iis, —

Flowers 4-7' awn bent 17-1H mm. long .... I. A. NkkSJt,

Flowers 7-10: awtJ \2 mm. long, straight .. 2. A. gracilis.

Awn above the middle of the lemma, nerves protruding in j(\$|$.

—

Flowers 2-3 . awn iOiglitl\ above ' middk\
nearly Ji ttti Wiik, 1 tm, loiifc ahov. the
bend 1 A. Atsenxirr,

Flowers 4-0; awn near live Miumiit. awn
bent I.VI4 mm. long, 3-9 mm. above bend;
dark . . ... . . 4. D. imcoiuMTiis,

L Amplnbromas Ncwsir, Sr.eud. Swamp Wallaby

Dip synonymy of the specific name is rather lengthy, 1>u( a lirit'i

outline of troubles wliich botanists have to contend with may he
of interest. In ihc Flora Novce HoUavdiw, 1810. Kobert Brown.
described the. plant as Avcna nervosa from a specimen collected

around Port Jackson, Jn J854 Steudcl named tin: plant -1 X'ccsii.

Sir Joseph Hooker used the species name nervosa, but placed it

under Dani.honia in the Flora Tasmaniea, 1858- Dnice in Report
01 tbt; BoUmiaif Exchange Club British Isles records it as Amphu
hromus -nervoxus (ll.Bt\). Druee. Amptiibromus nerjrmts, iS2e.es,

is given as a synonym of Danthonw by Honker, but Nees did not

publish a specific name. T,amarck in 1791 had published a pre-

vious Avcna uewoM. \

Swamp WaHahy is a perennial plant with erect stems from

40-J25 cm. hitfh. Leaf sheaths slightly rough, li^Ute capering

8-15 mm. long: lea ["-blade's flat and firm 15-20 cm long. 3-5, mm.
wide, nerves prominent rough above, nearly smooth beneath.

Inflorescence a narrow panicle tapering 20-40 cut. lon£. (he lower

part enclosed by a. sheath. Spikelcts on capillary fcltfflra J-J-2 «ra*

long, 4*7 flowered; glumes obtuse or acute, the first 4-5 mm. long,

the second 5 6 mm. long. 3-5 nerved; lemmas with 5 nerves,

nbuiH\ erosc, the lowermost 6 mm, long, awn placed jasl abuve

the middle; avvn brownish geniculate, twisted below the bend

17-18 mm. long (fig, 4).

Found in wc< places throughout Australia

Awtpiribrotwtx {ffaritis, P. F. Morris. Sp.uov.

Graceful Swamp Wallaby,

OilmtiK rcperib, nutans; rami's ercc.Hs simplidbus 50-70 cm. a!<i;

\ui\x\-A elomi'iita. menibr;macca_, subhyalmu 7-10 mm. longa, Folia


